Background
==========

In chemosensory perception, synergy is a famous case of mixture interaction. The mixture acts as a whole whose property differs from those of its components \[[@B1]-[@B5]\]. Synergy is considered also an evolutionary adaptation that makes relationships between organisms more specific and/or cost-effective \[[@B6]-[@B9]\]. Semiochemicals act commonly in synergy on the behavior of phytophagous insects and many reports concern aggregation pheromone and plant volatiles, mainly in Coleoptera \[[@B6]\]. Such behavioral synergy is well exemplified in Rhynchophorinae weevils whose responses to aggregation pheromones are dramatically increased by the perception of the host plant odors as shown by the comparative captures by odor-baited traps in the field \[[@B6],[@B10]-[@B13]\]. For instance for *Rhynchophorus palmarum*, the American palm weevil, when the level of capture to pheromone only (either from living males or synthetic) is normalized to 1, the captures to the plant odor ranged from 2.9 to 6.0 (oil palm stem or sugarcane stalk), while the combinations caught from 20.4 to 31.4 \[[@B14]-[@B16]\]. Based on these field evidences, the use of synthetic aggregation pheromones combined with various sources of plant volatiles have been extensively and successfully developed for mass trapping to monitor or control populations of pest palm weevils (*Rhynchophorus*spp.) \[[@B11],[@B14],[@B17]-[@B28]\]. For an optimal trapping yield, it is necessary to use and renew the natural plant pieces, to maintain synergy with the pheromones, all more important as the pheromones are weakly active alone \[[@B14],[@B29]-[@B35]\]. Despite various attempts, the plant synergistic odorous principle with the pheromones has not been fully characterized yet. Adding ethyl-acetate (EtOAc), one of the main constituent of the odors from the raw plant baits, proved to enhance the responses to the pheromone alone or when combined to a natural plant material for various Rhynchophorinae species \[[@B16],[@B27],[@B34],[@B36]\]. The additional volatiles were reported to improve synergy by EtOAc only with *Rhynchophorus palmarum*pheromone, and to be competitive with a natural plant odor \[[@B17],[@B27]\], but did not confirm a versatile and reproducible activity (Rochat, unpublished; Oehlschlager, personal communication), thus raising the issue of the methodology used to achieve the comparisons of the odor mixtures and their properties.

A central issue to improving semiochemical-based trapping against pest insects is to understand the sensory mechanisms involved, especially when mixture interaction dramatically changes the behavioral responses. The question is whether, a higher response to a combination of pheromone and plant odor is quantitatively truly synergistic, or possibly the results of the superimposition of different effects. Compounds A and B are synergistic when the effect of A+B is higher than the sum of individual activities of A and B. To be rigorous this notion must be quantified: thus A and B are synergistic if and only if R~A+B~(d) \> R~A~(*p*, d) + R~B~(*p\'*,d) where R~X~is the response to X ∈ {*A,B,A+B*}, d is the dose of A+B mixture, *p*is the percent of A, and *p\'*the complement (1-*p*) of B. When A or B is inactive, synergy is easily established. On the contrary, when both components are active, validating synergy requires comparing experimental and predicted activities of A+B under the hypothesis of additive effects. Calculation of the additive response is critical, as dose/response (D/R) relationships are essentially nonlinear. Rigorous validation of synergy often has been ignored or based only on limited quantitative data for behavioral responses or evaluated in reference to simple co-activity or synergistic indices *e.g.*\[[@B37]\], which leads to some confusion or controversy as pointed by Alonso-Amelot and Calcagno \[[@B1]\].

Dose normalization and D/R relationships to plant kairomones are lacking in the literature for *Rhynchophorus*weevils and specifically for *R. palmarum*where most pragmatic field trials have been carried-out using various plant materials that emitted undetermined amounts of odors \[[@B14],[@B15],[@B27],[@B30],[@B32],[@B35],[@B38]\].

To quantify synergy between aggregation pheromone and a plant odor in the American palm weevil, *Rhynchophorus palmarum*, we developed an olfactometer procedure and a new modeling approach. The work focused on the response by insect walk to 30 cm distant sources, a step, which is occurring in natural conditions. Responses to synthetic aggregation pheromone (P), to natural odor of fermented sugar cane (K), and to the mixture (P+K) were measured independently. The D/R curve to each component was fitted to functions that served in turn to calculate the predicted additive response to P+K. As an alternative quick approach, relative responses to P, K, and P+K were also evaluated in choice situations in the same device for comparison. Results are discussed from both methodological and biological points of view regarding olfactory synergistic responses in insects and the olfactory behavior of palm weevils in particular.

Materials and methods
=====================

Insects
-------

The palm weevils, *R. palmarum*, came from Colombia and French Guyana. We used field-collected insects, caught in traps baited with synthetic pheromone + sugar cane, and brought to France. Males and females were kept separately under tropical conditions (23-28°C; R.H.: 75-90%; L13:D11) on sugar cane. Ten to 15 days conditioning to the new environment (laboratory conditions) were necessary to eliminate any physiological disturbance due to the time lag. The day before experimentations, insects were isolated in small boxes without food. They were transferred to a bioassay room, and allowed to acclimate for at least 30 min, before testing.

Laboratory Set-up
-----------------

We used a modified 4-arm olfactometer (Laucoin S.A., Thoiry, France) following the model described by Vet *et al*. \[[@B39]\], coupled to an adaptation of Bartelt and Zilkowsky\'s volatile delivery system \[[@B40]\]. A detailed description of the whole device, calibration, and evaluation was reported in Saïd *et al*. \[[@B41]\].

Chemicals
---------

We used synthetic aggregation pheromone (rhynchophorol) and natural kairomone (the odor from fermented sugar cane juice). Rhynchophorol (2-methyl-(5E)-hepten-4-ol) \[[@B42]\] was synthesized by E.G.N.O.-Chimie (Tancarville, France), and has higher than 98% purity (gas chromatography: GC). The kairomone was prepared in the laboratory. A fresh sugar cane stalk was chopped into small pieces, and kept in an open glass vial under tropical conditions. Seven days later, these sugar cane pieces were pressed and their juice was kept in 4 ml airtight vials at -30°C. Odor sources were 250 ml silanized glass flasks filled with 100 ml aqueous solutions of synthetic pheromone or sugar cane juice.

Olfactometer Tests
------------------

Eighteen to 22 weevils were tested in each experiment. Since previous reports \[[@B15],[@B27],[@B34],[@B41],[@B42]\] showed that males and females respond similarly to both the aggregation pheromone and the host plant odors, weevils\' sex was not considered an experimental factor. Nevertheless, and unless otherwise stated, similar numbers of males and females were used in all experiments.

Weevils were placed separately in the olfactometer centre. They were removed if they had not entered one arm within 5 min. The walking behavior was monitored during 10 min after an insect had first entered an arm. The following parameters were recorded: first choice (first arm entered), and residence time in each arm. Tests were run between the first and fourth hours of the night at 25 ± 1°C Two configurations were evaluated: either with or without an odor choice (simple *versus*choice configuration).

Simple configuration
--------------------

This was used to establish separately the D/R curves to pheromone (P), and to sugar cane odor (K), and to calculate the predicted additive response to the mixture. Experimental responses to various P+K mixtures were recorded in the same configuration for comparison with the calculated additive responses. One arm was odorized, by either synthetic pheromone, sugar cane odor, or the mixture, while the 3 remaining others were blank.

Seven doses of pheromone were evaluated using four aqueous solutions. Three solutions with six flow rates: 30 ng/s (100 μg/ml) to 3 × 10^-4^ng/s (decadic steps) using either 10% or 100% of the source flow rate and the fourth at 60 ng/s. Aqueous solutions of sugar cane juice were prepared by successive dilutions by 10. Solid phase micro-extration (SPME) was used to determine the concentration of fermented odors in gaseous phase from the source, as described in Said *et al*. \[[@B41]\]. SPME samples were analyzed with a Varian Star 3400 Cx gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID) and a WCOT CPSil8-CB column (25 m × 0.32 mm (ID) × 0.4 μm d.f.). The column was operated from 50°C (for 1 min) to 70°C at 20°C/min (plateau for 5 min), then finally to 250°C (maintained for 3.5 min) at 8°C/min. The injector and detector were heated at 230 and 260°C, respectively.

Chromatographic analysis of volatiles emitted by fermented sugar cane juice indicated that EtOAc accounted for about 90% of the total amount. Thus, doses of K were expressed as the dose of EtOAc emitted from the solutions. Seven flow rates: 3 × 10^3^(pure juice) to 3.3 × 10^-3^ng/s (decadic steps) of EtOAc were tested from four aqueous dilutions. Nine P+K mixtures were tested at three total flow rates (3 × 10^-1^, 3 × 10^-2^, and 3 × 10^-3^ng/s), with 25%, 50%, and 75% of P for each dose. Kairomone dose was based on the amount of EtOAc.

Choice configuration
--------------------

This was evaluated at one P+K dose to examine whether it could serve as a rapid bioassay to indicate the insect\'s preference for the mixture over individual components. We analyzed the responses of *R. palmarum*exposed simultaneously to: i)- a 3 × 10^-3^ng/s delivery rate of P; ii)- a 0.33 ng/s delivery of K (dose based on EtOAc content); iii)- the P+K mixture delivery rate (3 × 10^-3^and 0.33 ng/s); and iv)- odorless air (control). These trials were made initially, prior to establishing the dose response curve to pheromone and plant odors, and therefore they did not necessarily fit the response thresholds. Responses were recorded for all three possible relative positions of P, K and P+K (i, ii and iii) with P+K opposite to P, K or control) and analyzed separately for each configuration. Two odor sources (P and K) were used. The flow outlet from each source flask was divided into two branches, one going to an olfactometer input and the other to the mixing zone of the semiochemical delivery system, so that a mixture of P+K could be directed to a third input of the olfactometer. The fourth olfactometer input received odorless air (control).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Two variables quantified the insect behavior: (a)- first choice *i.e.*the arm entered at the beginning of the test, and (b)- residence time in each arm. Numbers of first choices were recorded to evaluate insect\'s ability to discriminate odors at the beginning of the experiment and this was analyzed by the multinomial test with the null hypothesis *H*~*0*~is equal probability to choose arm \[[@B43]\]. Mean residence times in each arm were compared using one-way ANOVA on (x + 0.5)^1/2^transformed data (to insure normality) with arms as blocks, this was followed by Dunnett test for simple configuration (pheromone *versus*every other arm) or by Newman-Keul test (to avoid multiple comparisons) for choice configuration \[[@B44]\]. All the analysis was done using α = 0.05 as significance level.

Synergy Evaluation
------------------

The isobologram \[[@B45],[@B46]\] is a powerful graphical tool that is commonly used for analyzing the joint response of a simple chemical mixture. However, this approach does not provide a statistical distinction between simple additive effect and synergy. Other popular methods for testing synergy in pharmacology were described in \[[@B47]\]; however, they are based on fixed potency (attractiveness in this case) ratio of the chemical components used and suppose a semi-linear dose-effect relationship of the mixture components, which is rarely the case. In this study, we provided and used a new alternative method described below that surmounts the aforementioned difficulties.

Mathematical Modeling
---------------------

We choose models that fitted best D/R experimental data for P and K among classical (polynomial and exponential) functions used in biology. Parameters were fitted using the least square criterion within the experimental range of 0.003 to 30 ng/s odor doses. Regression coefficients (r^2^) and fitting quality were assessed using the F-test. Responses to odor X (either P or K), R~X~, varied from a minimum, m~X~, to a maximum, M~X~, because of the olfactometer properties. We defined R~ad~(D,*p*) to be the predicted response of P+K mixture at a dose D (0.003-60 ng/s) with *p*the percentage of P (0-100%), and *p\'*= 1-*p*percentage of K assuming additive effect of P and K. This was calculated by equation E-1 from the modeled responses R~P~and R~K~:

Where a~X~are correction factors for odor X (either P or K), which compensate for the difference between M~K~and M~P~, and the non-linear D/R relationships (first and second members of the product in equation E-2, respectively). Values for these coefficients were estimated using equation E-2 assuming homogenous mixing.

The Minimum (m) and the maximum (M) responses to the mixture were set to 145 s (value under random movements) and the greatest of the maxima M~K~and M~P~, respectively. All calculations were made using Matlab and Excel \[[@B48],[@B49]\]. Finally, we compared the modeled additive responses R~ad~to the experimental responses (R~ex~) for each P+K mixture using Student t-tests (with *H*~*0*~: R~ex~= R~ad~).

Results
=======

Responses to Odors
------------------

Choice configurations - In all three relative positions of the stimuli, all weevils had left the central zone within 5 min. Most of their activities occurred in the P+K arm. Weevils that had left this arm for another one, tended to move around for a while, and then returned to the mixture arm. Generally, they moved along the olfactometer edges or the (virtual) boundaries between arms. The relative positions of the stimuli in the olfactometer induced differences in responses (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The highest response rate to P+K was recorded when P and K sources were both adjacent to P+K source, rather than opposite to the control source. In which case; 65% of weevils choose P+K first (*p-value*\< 0.001), which was also visited significantly longer (47 ± 6% test duration) than any other field (about 3-fold; Newman-Keuls test, *p-value*\< 0.05). When the control source was adjacent to the P+K source, the time spent in the mixture was greater than that spent in the control and the opposite fields, regardless of the treatment. However, the staying time did not differ significantly from those spent in the other adjacent fields, odorized with either K or P. First choice for P+K was significant only when P+K were opposite to P in the olfactometer (*p-value*\< 0.05; multinomial test).

###### 

Responses of American palm weevils (n = 9 males + 9 females) simultaneously exposed to synthetic aggregation pheromone (P: 3×10^-3^ng/s), natural odor of fermented sugar cane (K: including 90% ethyl acetate delivered at 0.33 ng/s), mixture of both (P+K), and odorless air (control) in a 4-arm olfactometer, according to the relative positions of the odors delivered at constant flow rates from aqueous solutions.

  Response criterion (%)                Relative position of stimuli: P = K opposite   Stimulus in olfactometer arm                       
  ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------- --------- -----------
  First choice: arm entered first ^1^   P                                              0                              22        22        56 \*\*
                                        K                                              6                              33        28        33
                                        Control                                        0                              29        6         65 \*\*\*
  Mean time in arm after 10 min ^2^     P                                              21 ^b^                         21 ^ab^   15 ^b^    43 ^a^
                                        K                                              14 ^b^                         17 ^b^    29 ^ab^   40 ^a^
                                        Control                                        15 ^b^                         19 ^b^    19 ^b^    47 ^a^

^1^Significantly differs from random with: \*\*: *p-value*\< 0.01; \*\*\*: *p-value*\< 0.001 (Binomial Tests).

^2^Mean times in arm, at a given relative position, with same letter do not differ significantly (Newman-Keuls\' tests; *p-value*\< 0.05).

Simple configuration
--------------------

First choices for odorized field were associated to residence time (Dunnett test, *p-value*\< 0.05) for both P and K over the ranges of doses evaluated (Figures [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*versus*[1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Responses of American palm weevils (n = 20 ± 2 males + females) in a 4-arm olfactometer to seven doses of synthetic aggregation pheromone (2-methyl-(5E)-hepten-4-ol) and seven doses of fermented sugar cane odor (kairomone) delivered at constant flow rates by the volatile delivery system**. a - Mean (± standard error) time spent in pheromone (plain large circles) or kairomone (thin open circles) arm during a 10 min test (\*: different from control arms; Dunnett test, *p-value*\< 0.05; straight line at 145 s: residence time in one arm in the absence of effect). Modeled responses to pheromone (R~P~) and to kairomone (R~K~) shown as a bold line and a thin dotted line, respectively. Arms entered first (first choices): b - with pheromone and c - with kairomone; significant with: \*: *p-value*\< 0.05; \*\*: *p-value*\< 0.01 and \*\*\*: *p-value*\< 0.001 (binomial tests). Doted line at 25%: random choice.](1752-153X-5-14-1){#F1}

Pheromone
---------

Weevils entered more often the odorized arm from 3 × 10^-2^to 30 ng/s of P but not for 3 × 10^-4^, 3 × 10^-3^and 60 ng/s delivery rates (Figures [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The time spent in the P field increased with delivery rates, from 3 × 10^-3^to 0.3 ng/s, and then decreased with further increases of delivery rates. It peaked at 56 ± 4% test duration for 0.3 ng/s (180 ng/10 min) delivery rate. At 60 ng/s, weevils avoided P odorized field (118 s; with *H*~*0*~: average staying time = 145 s; *p-value*\< 0.05; Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Kairomone
---------

Insects responded significantly to sugar cane odor for delivery rates between 0.33 and 3300 ng/s EtOAc but not for 2 lower doses (minimum 3.3 × 10^-3^ng/s EtOAc; Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Residence time reached similar plateau to the one observed with P, but for higher delivery rates, and the maximum was maintained from 3.3 to 3300 ng/s EtOAc. The plateau for the two D/R curves did not reflect an artifact limit because higher residence times were recorded for at least two mixtures (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and unpublished data). Maximum time spent in odorized field was recorded at 330 ng/s EtOAc delivery rate (55 ± 5% duration time).

![**Compared experimental (black dots + bars: m ± s.e.) and modeled additive (bold lines) responses of American palm weevils to mixtures of synthetic aggregation pheromone (P) and natural odor of fermented sugar cane (K) in a 4-arm olfactometer for three flow rates (0.3, 0.03, 0.003 ng/s; \#: actual flow rates s of 0.0033, 0.033 and 0.33 ng/s for pure K) and five P:K ratios (P: 0, 25, 50, 75, 100%)**. There is synergy (experimental significantly greater than predicted additive response) with: \*: *p-value*\< 0.05, \*\*: *p-value*\< 0.01, or \*\*\*: *p-value*\< 0.001 (Student t-test). Straight lines at 322 and 145 s: minimum (m) and maximum (M) expected responses under the hypothesis of additive effects of P and K respectively.](1752-153X-5-14-2){#F2}

Modeling Responses to P and K
-----------------------------

The responses, residence time (in seconds) in the odorized arm were expressed as functions of the delivery rate of odor (in ng/s). The response to *X*∈ {*P,K,P+K*} can be modeled using various regression functions \[[@B50]\]. Parameters of the models included the bounds for the response (m~X~and M~X~), and assumptions made about them determined the bound values calculated for the mixture (m and M). We therefore evaluated several regression models for m~X~and M~X~. All of them led to significant correlations (r^2^from 0.37 to 0.43, *p-value*\< 0.0001), and extreme values for m~X~; M~X~and M~X~-m~X~differed by less than 15 s. This was considered negligible as compared to the amplitude of the response, which ranged from 145 to 320 s on average. The response to K was best fitted by the function described in equation E-3 with parameters m~K~, M~K~, a, and b:

The response to P was best fitted by a sum of two exponentials (equation E-4) and parameters m~P~, M~P~, c and d: R~P~(D) = M~P~× e^cD^+ (M~P~-m~P~) × e^dD^(E-4) Values of these parameters and the fitting quality are given in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The corresponding curves, R~P~and R~K~, are shown in Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Further calculations to build the additive response to P+K (R~ad~) were performed using E-1 and E-2.

###### 

Main characteristics of the models fitted to describe the relationships between response (R~X~: mean time in X-odorized arm; in s) of American palm weevils in a 4-arm olfactometer and the dose of odor delivered (synthetic pheromone, kairomone: natural odor from fermented sugar cane and mixture of the two; in ng/s).

  Model main Features   Odor stimulus                                                       
  --------------------- --------------- -------------------- ----------------------- ------ --------------------
  Type                                  Logistic (sigmoid)   Sum of 2 exponentials          
  Maximum ^1^                           M~P~                 322 ± 26                M~K~   319 ± 32
  Minimum ^1^                           m~P~                 145 (set)               m~K~   145 (set)
  Parameters ^1^                        a                    1.386 ± 1.008           c      -0.01518 ± 0.00515
                                        b                    0.2449 ± 0.4100         d      -16.87 ± 13.40
  Fit ^2^               r^2^                                 0.38                           0.43
                        *F*                                  94.40                          85.39
                        *df*                                 1,112                          1,108
                        *p-value*                            \< 0.0001                      \< 0.0001

^1^Constants of the models (a, b, c, d, minima: m~x~and maxima: M~X~) are given as mean ± 95% confidence intervals.

^2^Fit parameters: r^2^and the *F*test value with degrees of freedom (*df*) and associated probability (*p-value*).

Experimental Responses to P+K Mixtures (R~ex~): Comparison to Modeled Additive Response (R~ad~)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Differences in R~ad~according to the various scenarios applied to establish D/R fittings to P and K were small in absolute values (\< 20 s) and negligible as compared to R~ex~. R~ad~appeared to be a complex surface: several mixtures of either different quantity (D) or quality (pheromone proportion *p*) gave the same level of response (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, R~ad~values for pheromone flow rates above 30 ng/s cannot be considered accurate, since the model used for P did not fully integrate the repellent effect of P at 60 ng/s (See discussion).

![**Modeled additive responses (mean time in odorized arm) of American palm weevils (right color scale) to mixtures of synthetic aggregation pheromone (P) and natural odor of fermented sugar cane (K) in a 4-arm olfactometer under hypothesis of independent effects of P and K**. Response surface R~ad~is a function of the amount of P+K mixture (3.10 3 to 30 ng/s) and of the percentage of P in mixture (0 to 100%) and shown from two 180° opposite positions. Planes at minimum and maximum responses are shown for reference. Experimental responses to nine P+K mixtures are shown as points (above the predicted response surface; see 2-D projections in Figure 2).](1752-153X-5-14-3){#F3}

Insects spent longer time in the P+K arm than in any control arm, whatever the mixture delivery rate and the P:K ratio (Dunnett test, *p-value*\< 0.05). All experimental responses to mixtures were above the predicted additive responses (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). For 2 flow rates; 0.003 and 0.03 ng/s, all experimental data (R~ex~) were significantly greater than the modeled additive responses (One-sided student T-test, *p-value*\< 0.05; Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}*middle*, and *bottom*). Responses to the lowest mixture delivery rate (3 pg/s) were particularly spectacular because both components were below or at the response threshold. At the highest delivery rate tested (0.3 ng/s), R~ex~was also greater than the corresponding R~ad~, for 25% and 50%, but not for 75%, of P in the mixture. For the latter mixture, R~ex~was similar to the response obtained for P alone, *i.e.*the maximum effect recorded to either P or K alone (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} at the *top*). Weevils showed the highest average response ever recorded to any stimulus in the olfactometer to date: 379 s, *i.e.*63 ± 3% of test duration, a value that is greater than the maximum responses recorded to P alone and to K alone (322 s). Synergy (expressed as R~ex~/R~ad~) is considerable at 0.003 ng/s: from 40 to 100, medium at 0.03 ng/s: from 3 to 13 and weak at 0.3 ng/s, and it is around 2 for the two synergistic ratios.

Conclusion and Discussion
=========================

Dealing with synergy of attractive semio-chemicals requires reliable records of animal locomotory responses under strict laboratory conditions. This is always a challenge. Precise control of the environment is facilitated by the small size of arthropods in general. However, some specific adaptations are always necessary \[[@B51],[@B52]\]. Few investigations concerned with large flying insects are mainly made in large cages, rooms, or greenhouses \[[@B53]-[@B55]\]. We showed previously that an enlarged 4-arm olfactometer coupled to an odor delivery system was a useful alternative to large cages when measuring the responses of 4 to 8-cm long palm beetles, including *R. palmarum*\[[@B41],[@B56]\]. As a first step, this device allowed us on a quantitative basis to establish the high sensitivity of the palm weevil to semio-chemicals delivered at constant flow rates, hitherto roughly estimated from field trapping. Weevils showed a response threshold to pheromone around 10 pg/s, and an optimum around 1 ng/s. Pheromone was repellent at high doses, confirming what was reported by Jaffé *et al*. \[[@B34]\], except when the dose was much lower (3.6 μg/min *versus*headspace from 3 ml pure pheromone). However, this may be out of the natural physiological range because repellence was never observed in the field \[[@B14],[@B35]\] and Rochat (unpublished data). High amount of pheromone may nevertheless repel insects arriving at densely occupied trees like in male bark beetles where anti-aggregation pheromones also play an important role in the regulation of the population density \[[@B12],[@B57]-[@B59]\]. Response threshold to a natural kairomone was recently determined at ca 100 pg/s based on the amount of EtOAc. This relatively low value indicates why a few cubic centimeters of sugar cane and 0.1 ml of fermented sap of oil palm were efficient lures in the field or in the wind tunnel \[[@B27]\].

Our data support a similarity of chemical relationship to host plant in *R. palmarum*, sap beetles (Nitidulidae) and generalist fruit flies (*Drosophila*spp.): adults were strongly attracted to fermenting plant materials and had very low behavioral response thresholds to ubiquitous fermentation odors. Integrated response in *Drosophila*spp. and *R. palmarum*is associated with adaptation of the peripheral sensory system, in which highly sensitive and specific olfactory receptor neurons (ORNs) tuned to EtOAc and acetoin were identified. ORN response thresholds by single sensillum recordings were about 1 ng or lower \[[@B60]-[@B63]\]. In addition, beetles use male aggregation pheromones that are active at or below the nanogram in laboratory bioassay \[[@B64],[@B65]\], and synergistic with fermenting odors *e.g.*\[[@B37]\]. *R. palmarum*detects the pheromone via highly sensitive and specific ORNs \[[@B60]\]. EtOAc enhanced the responses to rhynchophorol, but did not appear to synergize it according to previous olfactometer assay \[[@B17]\]. Its role as a primary attractant remains unclear \[[@B27],[@B34]\]. The attraction property to EtOAc, either intrinsic or blended with other fermentation volatiles, appears to be widespread among Rhynchophorinae: *M. hemipterus*\[[@B26],[@B31]\], *R. ferrugineus*\[[@B36]\], *R. cruentatus*\[[@B30]\] and *R. phoenicis*\[[@B32]\], and most Nitidulidae species studied \[[@B37],[@B40],[@B66]-[@B68]\]. EtOAc is also attractive to *Drosophila melanogaster*flies, but there is no information about any interaction with the cuticular sex pheromone \[[@B63]\].

In a second step and based on the D/R curves, we investigated potential interaction between aggregation pheromone and host plant odor. Testing one pheromone dose below the response threshold and one active kairomone dose far from the maximum causing effect, the four-choice configuration rapidly indicated a preference by the weevil for the mixture over the individual components using a relatively small number of insects. The procedure should then be retained for such purposes and advantages. Basically, it could not validate synergy because the response to one odor depends on the others, particularly because the animal could move freely from one odor to another within a very short period. This can be partly compensated for by running binary choices with the mixture *versus*one component and using doses of one or the two components below response thresholds \[[@B37]\]. However, this requires lengthy testing and can be highly restrictive. Furthermore, the positions of different stimuli can affect the response levels to the mixture as reported by Vet *et al*. \[[@B39]\] because the probabilities of passing from one arm to another (adjacent *versus*opposite) are not actually equal in a 4-arm olfactometer. With the practical view of quickly evidencing a preference for the mixture, it is better to place both components on both sides of the mixture to achieve high sensitivity.

Finally, predicted responses to P+K mixtures under the assumption of additive effects was modeled over a broad range of doses, and compared to experimental responses recorded in the same simple configuration. A relevant additive model relies on the pertinence of the functions describing D/R relationships to mixture components. A logistic function fitted properly the ascending part of the D/R curve of P (from 0.0003 to 0.3 ng/s). For K, we preferred the sum of two exponentials because it covered the decreasing responses to high pheromone amounts. These functions provided a good tool to compute the additive response to P+K. We did not include the highest pheromone dose avoided by the insects because we considered it a potential experimental artifact in the context of attractiveness. The additive model constructed for P+K mixture relies on the use of simple equations. The only difficulty concerned the estimation of the expected maximum mixture response. We choose this conservatively to be the maximum experimental response to each component alone. Though our model fits a specific case, it is built from a general approach that can be applied to any case where the response is bounded and can be expressed as a percentage of the maximum. The model can also be applied to many odorants. On the other hand, efforts to model sensory interactions of odors or tastes in humans have been made and relevant mathematical support to deal with response to binary mixtures has been provided \[[@B3],[@B69],[@B70]\]. However, despite the similarities between human and insect perceptions of odors, psychophysics\' models cannot be applied here because behavioral responses and their quantification methods are very different.

*In R. palmarum*, mixing pheromone and kairomone synergized the walking responses of the animal at short distance for doses ranging over two orders of the magnitude. A significant mixture effect was recorded at a dose below the response thresholds for each component. Although a response threshold to pheromone-kairomone mixture still needs to be determined, the response threshold to plant odor appears to be considerably lowered by co-perception of a small amount of pheromone. Therefore, for this specie, the male aggregation pheromone primarily optimizes host plant localization and does not carry sex information as supported by the absence of sexual dimorphism in the response. This is one of the evolutionary roles, possibly played by such pheromone in non-social insects \[[@B13]\]. The \'insect-plant\' synergistic signal does not induce grouping in mass, and therefore, does not contribute to overcoming plant defenses as for aggressive bark beetles \[[@B6],[@B71]\]. Synergy occurred for various ratios of pheromone and plant odor for which the lower the pheromone dose, the higher the synergy. In *Carpophilus*beetles, synergy between pheromone and plant volatile was demonstrated essentially for large excesses of kairomone (typically \> 100:1); \[[@B37],[@B72]\]. Similarly a large excess of plant volatiles with female sex pheromone synergized attraction of codling moth, *Cydia pomonella*, \[[@B73]\] and diamondback moth, *Pluttella xylostella*, \[[@B74]\] males. Varying the P: K ratio modified the responses of *C. pomonella*males, affecting either flight activation, or final localization of the odor source \[[@B73]\]. A large excess of one (1 to 10 or more as evaluated in the choice configuration) or the other semiochemical in the mixture should be further evaluated in *R. palmarum*because the response thresholds to either information alone were close.
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